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A 20-YEAR-OLD MAN WAS TASERED TO DEATH
SUNDAY WHEN OFFICERS ATTEMPTED TO
BREAK UP A FlGHT BE1WEEN HIM AND A DE PUTY I N MARYLAND, ACCORDING TO CNN.COM .

Notebook

BRITNEY SPEARS AND JENNIFER LOPEZ RELEASE ALBUMS AFTER A HIATUS IN TIIEIR
CAREERS. FIND O UT HOW TIIEIR ALBUMS
MEASURE UP.
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GAP' S RECENI' RECALL OF CLOTHING MADE
BY CHILD LABORERS IN INDIA HAS CAUSED
NATIONAL AWARENESS OF CHILD LABOR PREVENTION.
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Stovall Visits HU Art Gallery
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Howard alum, Lou Stovall, shows one of his paintings in art gallery.
H is art cxhihit "O rt~111
atld th1• l.;111clscapc. Pnuls
and Drawinw; b)· Lou Stovall"
has bt·en on display Ill the
H1m.1rd Uui,crsit} Gallet)
ol \1 t in lill' luw arts building
,inu· Sl'pt 30 and will dose
011 I>ct I i
In his two pll'\inus '1sits Stm .111 pn:sc·ntcd on
the .11 t of <ilk.sn1·1·n ;u1d had
imcnse nnd intimate con" rs::tlloll .11,1h If11\1 ,1nl ..>tu<lcut5
on his juurnt")' as an a rtist.
111· lct.:turt'd to an au-

BY EBONI FARMER

dti)'·

Deputy Campus Editor
1\. .111 1111dngr.1duat<' .u
I lo\' ,ml llniH·rsit~, in11·1 n.1-

tion.dh .1u l.1i11wd •" ti•t l •>11
StC>\ .111 s.1id his journq .1t th1·
uni\ nsit) \\ .1~ uni· of dis1 o\··
"'' i11 "hi1 h lw lm111d Iii~ .u1d
tod.1\ it is n •.n th "It.it his .11 t\\llrk 1·111i>odi1 •
s,.,,;.,I Ill. d h1 tl\lrd
111d fi11.1I ~ched\1lnl uppe.u.rnn· ut thl' unh ..1sit} on Stm-

dience of approximatdy 60
people and spoke about hi~
an inspiration.
"~[> inspiration comes
from music. nature, poetry"
Stovall said.
He also said the .uis11 t·r
to the argument of what real
art is, whether it be photography. sketching or painting,
is that real art 1~ in the e>e of
the beholder.
Hi~ good frtend, former da.~smatc and fcll0\1 artist "am Gilli;un once said that
Sto,aJI coined the phiasc '/\rt
is what I say it is," a phra\e
Stovall said he lives by when
it comes to creating his artwork.
Stovall said that he realized that his artwork is not
compl«tcl) his own dtT\\' him
to mouopnnts, a prriccss in .in
image is paintt·d on smooth
metal or glass, 1he image is
then t ransfcrrcd to paper
through a press.
through
which he has been able to do
what other artist cannot.
During the question
portion of Stovall's lccturc au
,tudie1u.:e member .1skcd him
whv his art\•ork strm s ~l\\ a\'
,
from po rtr.1yi ng people a nd is
more focu<c<l on nature.
";\Iy anworks of people

are from earlier in my career,"
Stov-.UI said. '' l love people. I
love all of my friends, but I
am alwa~ s around people so
"hen you ha\'e parnting of
land~cape u 's something that
i~ not alwa)s w11hin 1each like
people are.'
Stovall's art exhibit features work that displays his
passion for land~capes.
As
Stovall
st rolled
around the Gallery of Art
with patrons and art buyer.;
he explained where he got
his inspiration from \\hen he
created panicular pieces of
work.
Joyce Lancaste1. Howard alum. said that she had to
come and hear Stovall speak
about his most recent artwork.
"I was at Howard
when Sto\·all served as an appremicc for Professor \\'elks
and I hal'c always been fascinated by his talent and ability
to bring lift· into his artwork."
Lancaster said.
Lancaster was curious about the inspiration for
Stovall's silkscreen monop1int

l'tlOIO Cour1eoy d Kaolyn Han

Protesters rallied downtown to bring attention to hate crimes across America.

March for Justice
Brings Opposition
BY KAILYN HART
Contributing Writer
Civil 1ight• activist Al Sharpton and thousands of African Americans chanted. "No justice. no peace:·
as the\ marched se\·en times around
the Department of Ju~tice, Frida)> in
:U1 .. ·tempt to cxP' "c probkms of racial disparities in the c1iminal justice
system .
Spearheaded b) Sharpton, the
marchers strived to bring injustice
proceedings in cases such as .Jena Six
and iYlegan \\'illiams to the forefront
of America.
"I personally am marching for
the mere fact that there was a major
lack of federal intervention in the
hate crimes. and there needs to be
restructuiing in the judicial svstem,"
said Peter Carr, president of H owa rd's NMCP chapter. "It's unfair
how the system works; it's negatively
affecting our people. A5tronomical
Statistics arc fou nd that more black.5
and Hispanics arc in p1ison compare
whites."
H owever, despite good intentions for the march and a significant
m rn o ut , o pposition \\ as shown by
approximately e ight counter protc·s•ors who confronted Sharpton and
the thousands that Joined his cause.
Shane Johnson led the counter
protest and argued that Sharpton and
other African-American leaders ha,·e
failed to publich comment on the
Dunbar \ 'illage Rape, a brutal gang
rape and torture of a black woman
and her 12-ycar-old son in Palm
Beach, f1a.
~tam African-American leaders mcluding Sh.1rptun hav" \d to
p11blich com mi: .. n the !>unbar Village Rape. where four out of ten suspects have been apprehended. but for

' ~11rg11eritc."
"1 O\ .tll

said that h(
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Wome11's Flag Football Team
Sees N atio11al Championship
\

BY VICTORIA DIANE KIRBY

Contnbutmg Wnter
It \1 .l., 7 I J .1.m 011 a ' old, o\'<T·
c..-r I m o1ni ng. \1ht·n H o\\i!rd l 'ni1c1,it) 's \\'m nrn's Fl.1g Hmtb.111 team ''"lkt'<I
o nto tl1t' l 1m1·nit1 of ;\lanlan<I l.olkg<' P.uk ~ c.uupus 11ith vkt01 1 on th1•11
mind. I his wa, th<" tourn.m1r11t th.11
he\ h. d bet"n pr.1c.llcmg for nll rm cst r I h ~ \\as ti l\hd-Atla tic Region
I•I I-both di ( 'I amp1on h ip
lc.uu D1t·arn bcg.m 11.i1mi11g up
fot theu ht t game 11 hit h was to <ta 11 .\l
8 1 m ag iunst the t nl\-er<it' of ;\Inn l.u1d \\ c. nni; blark •lurts \\ ith bin<'
Mn pt , lcam D ream \1 .is foctL,ed on
'' 1mu11g thl' tournament and sccunng
tht'tr pot ,\I the :\utlOI\ I n.1g rootball
l h 1mp1011•lup to be held m 1>alias in
).um.i
~e\-cri l< uc.hdo"11~ and th!l'('
r H '' rd hut out the
0
&m
UJ
.m ndmim
tratiou of ustl(.~ :.\l ari!.nda "\ork wa.'I
thnll('d .ukr thf' i:ame b<:c-au <e the

4

C~rbe1

PIW>Coen'9yd

l«"rps wi:rc the team the\ lo.•t to in the
final• last \'Cal'.
Th.it IOSl "a.< som thing we had
to get \"C F.spcc1alh Slllce we O!lt on<"
of our All-Americans m that game last
\T.ar. The 10!5 ha• been in o u r mind•
a lot since la.•t year and ~atm~ them

proved who the better team truh is."
The ladies won their second game
agams M onmouth Umvcmtv ,.,th a final score of I 9-12
The team. "ho prepared for this
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Bt1ll)ring by Classmate's Parents End With Teen's Life

BYTIM JONES
ChtC<lgO Tribune (MCl)
(;1llC.\ GO \

b .1rl'l"

ld

(n1d lntl'ntd ho3.'.\. th.\t rn<lcd \\ith the
~uicick
a 1.; -\ 1',iJ~·i.J girl ha' bitterh
diddc·d a \\e<te11: ...,. I ouis 'uburb. pro\ Uk<'<l a firc,ll" m ::1 the bffi!ll"Ph<"rc
and rai' c.'ti trnubling quc<tion' • bout
ho\\ to polio:<." t1'alli< un p<. ou.lar ,ociaJ
nct,1<>rkin~ 'it<'' lil-.r \ h " o... e com.
l'h1· dt·.1th of \k,...i: . ). kier m
Da r(lf'rutt' Prnirir. :\to .. \\ l'llt be"und
the ~rcl\\inz phenom enon of C\berb ulln ng becau' e the nlki:cd ut<tu:ator>
o f the l10a.' "e1~ not onh :idulL<, but
parcnb of a da"m.l.tf' of ~ lt-gatl \. who
lin·d JU't do\1 n the str«t from her.
:\o cha~es ha1 e been filed. A lot-al newsp ..pt•r 's decision not to publi<h
the name< of the parent< i1l\ul\'ed ha.<

or

I1'1DEX
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Team Dream defeated University of Maryland to move on to the national championship.

Johnson and his counter protestors
that is not enough . .Johnson and his
band of counter protesters passed out
fliers which detailed actions he wants
to sec happen in regards to the Dunbar\ 'illage rape and other hate c1imcs
against women.
According to ~IS:\ BC. m the
vcar leading up lo 1hc 1.1m• ·>ohc«
were called to Dunbar \ 'illagc• 717
times and almost t\>ice a day. " 1 he
plan is to safe guard Dunbar Village." Johnson said, who told Tht
Hilltop that he decided to organi;:e the
rally after reading "\\lhat About Our
Daughters?" a blog that exposes hate
crimes against woti1en that do not receive media overage or attention by
African-American leaders.
"Some of us have pPrsonally
contacted black ll'adcrs anrl rc~ci \'l'd
no response," said Viclo Blues, a
coun ter protester. " R ape is a hate
crime whether or not the perpetrator
is black or whi tc."
Another counter protestor, /l.santcwaa Nkrumah-l t1re has also noticed racial and gender discrepancies
in the .Justice dcparnnent.
"The Dcpanmen t of I11justicc
is responsible for the violence against
women's act. meaning th•·} a re r('·
sponsiblc for money and tcch ni1al
a~i stance that goes .for various hate
crimes and women's programs. However women of color do not always
get access to tl1t money and technical
a.~sistance... ~kn1mah- litre said. She
also commented on the lack of women oriented programs in the .::-.;AACP
and other bla~k organizations
In regard< to his organized
counter protests, J ohnson also plans
to be Jn .Soutl1 Carolina in j .urnaI) for
the presidential primaries and pre~mt
his concerns about \\Omen's rii;hts,
and \iolence in the bla1 k community.

Campus

f.mnt·d a li.irious pubh..: rcspon,e.
".Proplc arc ju,1 tor.uh ' hocked . •
ThC\ can't lx'.lit:\T that .111 adult would
Ji.1, 1' done tl11.s.. <aid P.un fuc:am ma' or of the to\111 of i .000 peopl('
''The 'c:\I"\ part i< thllt \\ hc:n \'OU
look at the blo, · and li<tcn to the phone
C':ills \1e'n- )!CtUJll;:'.. 11'< \'Cl"\ quickh be~'Omin~ a mob me11talif\." ~cl
who ~' :uram::ed for additional police
patrol< in the ncil::'.hborhood.
tx-r-bnlJ,in~.
the Internet
<"qU.h-alent of schooh-ard bulh1ng. ~
gamro mOmt"nttun as adolescent- nnd
tt'Cn' bec.1.Ille lnt<'rnC't '-"\\'\'} R U< have
•ho11 n that at lt.":Lst one-thJrd
voun::<t('r.; reported the) had ~en mnmidat·
cd or h.11.._,,C'd one or more tim~ 0\-Cr
tlie '\c· ' .:.hools aero<~ the nation :i.rc
now askmi, that student< <il!ll pledl:t"
to not <end hara.s!lin:: e-mail< to other

ro::art'.

c,

or

)
•

Life & Sty'le

'tudc:11>
!'he in\'oh'eme·1t of adult' u th<~Icier ca -e brcili nc" ::::round. s.Ud
f>ari-} \ftab. an Internet a1tom<:1. and
e'ecuu'-c director of '\jrcd_....,&fery.org_, a
C\ her ~eti. on::anization.
~\ \'hen adul~ act like children
there arc criminal conscquence5," Afub
said. "The Internet should not be used
as a \\'Capon."
The ~ t cier suicide occurred in
October 2006, but it did not bcrome
, ,;dt-l-i i.nown until l.ist " unda\ when
thf'
uburb.m journals o~pcrs.
which CO\'Cf the ' Loui• .suburbs. published a lcn~ -an.de det.ailin:: the
hoax invohm>: a fictitious l&-,-car-<>ld
bov ruunec I >•. L ':111>, who contacted
:.\fczan on ~f .. ' P... c.com.
The~ , .,:: .:: .un!r:uion las:ed six
,,eek<. accordin~ to the Jou.ma! arrid~

and ended "ith a strinz of disturbing
mes~ from Josh and postjngs that
read \1 egan 'cas "fat" and a slut
1be stor. rcponed Ron Meu:r.
~ lei.ran ·s father. sa\ing the final posting
on the ~1~ :-ipacc account read, "The
world would be a better place "ithout
\'Ou."
Late oa the aft<"moon of Oct. 16,
2006, Ron and Tina \ lc:ier discovered
~lei:an had.hanged herself in hcrdosc:t
1'.lcl:llll, who died the folla...ing da,, was
:a r~ \\'ttks slr.· of her 14th binhda).
Thejourr.al added to the contro..,'CJ'S\ m declining to identify the parents
mvoh.'Cd m the hoax. out of co~m for
the couple's dau::htcr who had been a
classmate and friend of ~fezan's.
"l'"c been a reponer for '34 \'Carli
a..-id this is bc)'Ood anvthinz 1\-c experienced." said t<:1.-c Pekin, who wrote

lBusiness & Technology 7

the anide and has be('n fielding c-maib
and phone calls from people t1CJ7..mg
the paper for not idcntif\ing th adu t!.
Pekin 'laid he dof'm't a1wa\ agree
"ith his editors, but said they made the
right call in not publishing the idcntit)
of the parents.
R.cgularing bcha\ior on the Internet has pl'O\'Cd cnonnom}y chaileng-

mg.
In the year since Meier, who suffered from dcprnsion, kilicd hcndf;
in' 'CStigaton1 in t Charla Count)
have not de: ermined that am state law
·was violated A spol:cmian or the St.
Ch.uies Coun1' Sheriff D epartment
said the case has not been d05Cd, although it has not found a 11iolauon Jac.k
Banas, the connt~ prosecutor, said
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